
 

 

Customized Facials and Peels 

 
PureSkin’s approach to skincare is to create a 
treatment plan that is unique to every individual. 
 

Signature Custom Facial (75 minutes)         $150 
Enjoy PureSkin’s ultimate luxury signature facial. This 
facial with enzyme mask is customized to meet each 
client's individual needs, resulting in improved tone and 
texture for overall healthier skin.  

Deep Pore Clarifying Facial (75 minutes)     $175 
Cleanse, calm and soothe acne skin with special 
products that controls breakouts, reduces oil, dissolves 
blackheads and minimizes pore size. Includes 
disincrustation electrical treatment designed to remove 
superficial deposits of sebum. 

Micro Current Lifting Facial (75 minutes)     $175 
A Micro Current Lift is a non-surgical, non-invasive 
cosmetic technique that safely and effectively improves 
the health and appearance of the skin.  

Back Facial (75 minutes)                         $135 
Beneficial in cleansing those tough-to-reach spots, 
targeting a variety of skin care needs such as clogged 
pores, back acne, and dehydrated skin. 

Targeted Micro Peel                           $250 
Micro peel protocol is a three-step process that is 
designed to exfoliate the lifeless skin, resurface and treat 
the remaining healthy skin – resulting in overall clearing 
and brightening in tone and texture. 

VI Peel ® Treatment                         $300 
Revive your skin with one of five specifically formulated 
treatments to address individual skincare concerns (Tone 
& Texture, Active Acne, Acne with Scars, 
Hyperpigmentation & Anti-Aging) designed to deliver 
visible results.  Requires pre-treatment consultation with 
esthetician. 

Keratolyse Peel                                    $200 
An ideal treatment to improve fine lines and wrinkles, 
stimulate cell renewal, lessen dehydration and improve 
skin texture.  Peel includes 20 minute oxygen infusion.  
Only available as a series of 3 (or more) treatments. 

Therapy Services 

 
Therapy services are a value-added treatment that 
accompanies a customized facial or peel.  

The esthetician can decide to perform a therapy 
service without a facial or peel at an additional fee 
to the prices published below. 

 

Microneedling (20 minutes)          $75 
These tiny “cosmetic depth” punctures produce new 
collagen and elastin, greatly reducing the appearance of 
fine lines, scarring and sun damage while improving the 
overall texture of the skin. 

Microdermabrasion (20 minutes)            $50 
This simple, non-chemical peel will dramatically improve 
the overall texture, tone and clarity of your skin. 

Dermaplaning (20 minutes)                          $50 
A form of physical exfoliation that removes dead skin 
cells as well as fine facial hair.  Aids in product 
penetration while creating a visibly smoother and more 
even complexion.  

Oxygen Infusion (20 minutes)                           $50 
The infusion of oxygen and vitamins into the skin 
encourages the production of collagen, which helps 
plump up facial features and restore volume and 
firmness to skin that has lost elasticity. 

LED Light Treatment (30 minutes)     $50 
Effective for a wide range of uses, including skin 
rejuvenation, tissue repair, medical application, anti-
aging and adult acne treatment. 

Waxing Services 

Eyebrows                             $20 

Lips/Nostrils                               $15 

Chin                                        $12 

Ears                                        $16 

Full Face                                 $45 

Under Arms                            $25 

Leg (Half/Full)                                 $45/$60 

Luxury Body & Massage Services 

 
PINO Natural Spa Therapy © has designed 4 
signature body treatments and massage therapies 
uniquely for PureSkin.   

 
“PureDecadance” (90 minutes)                        $150 
Starts with a myofascial back massage using honey and 
luxurious beeswax. This is followed by a Honey Ginger 
massage oil treatment, finishing with a Honey Ginger 
massage candle treatment to the front of the body.  

“PureEscape” (90 minutes)                                    $150 
This luxurious body and massage treatment is designed 
to help you drift away to a tropical paradise. Essences 
include Papaya Aloe, Coconut Mint, Lime Bamboo and 
Lemon Hibiscus.  Includes back and foot scrub, full body 
massage and finishing with a massage candle treatment 
to the front of the body.  

“PureBreath” (90 minutes)                                     $150 
Full body massage and partial cupping treatment using 
SwissStone Pine Oil and Eucalyptus essences to open 
breathing passages (sinus, lungs).  Aromas designed to 
help restore deeper and easier breathing.  

“PureBlossoms” (90 minutes)                         $150 
The spirit of the Wenatchee Valley inspired this luxurious 
body and massage treatment. Start with a complete 
scrub with the essence of cherry blossoms, followed by a 
foot scrub and, finally, a full body massage with Cherry 
Blossoms oil and a massage candle treatment. 

Sticks and Stones (90 minutes)                        $165 
Choose from a varied selection of aromatic scents with a 
deep tissue pressure point massage for the full body. 
Warm stones and birchwood sticks are used to relieve 
muscle pain and tension. 

Swedish (60/90/120 minutes)            $85/$115/$150 
Full body massage using Swedish techniques with light 
to medium pressure to leave you relaxed and renewed. 

Therapeutic (60/90/120 minutes)    $85/$115/$150 
Strong pressure massage to provide relief for tension 
and aching muscles. 

Hot Stone (60/90 minutes)                             $95/$135 
Melt away tension and muscle stiffness with heated 
stones to encourage relaxation and circulation. 



 

 

Eyelashes and Brows 

 
Classic Lash Extension (120 minutes)  $165 

Classic Lash Fill (60 minutes)                $65 

Volume Lash Extension (120 minutes)  $195 

Volume Lash Fill (60 minutes)                $75 

Eyelash Tint (30 minutes)                      $35 

Brow Tint (30 minutes)                                     $30 

Lash & Brow Tint (30 minutes)                        $55 

Lash Lift (60 minutes)                            $65 

Lash Lift and Tint (75 minutes)              $85 

 
Event Makeup 

 
Quick Eye Look (15 minutes)                     $20 

Full Face Lesson (60 minutes)              $90 

Event Makeup (75 minutes)                     $120 

Bridal (includes trial)                            $175 

 

 

Permanent Makeup  

 
Eyebrows (Microblading) (120 minutes)          $325 

Full Eyeliner (120 minutes)                 $325 

Upper Eyeliner (90 minutes)             $295 

Full Lip Color (120 minutes)                        $425 

Lip Liner (105 minutes)                 $325 

Touch-Up Services (90 minutes)       $200 
 
 
 

 

PURESKIN, LLC 

 
 

509-885-4473 (Appointment) 

509-885-6072 (Messages) 
 
 

123 Ohme Garden Road 
Suite D 

Wenatchee, WA 98801 

www.PureSkin-by-TRU.com 

  “PureSkinWenatchee” 
 

PureSkin offers comprehensive, therapeutic 
and personalized skincare treatment 

solutions. 
Services and product options are designed for 
every client's specific needs to correct multiple 
skincare conditions, to bring skin into balance 

and to help each client  
Discover thelr TRU Beauty. 

 
 

Spa Packages  
Synergistic spa packages are  

designed to offer you a comprehensive  
“jump start” towards the balance you seek.  We 
tailor your spa package to your needs.  Whether 
for relaxation, a special occasion, or skin and body 

balance, let us create an experience  
Just for You! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Discover your TRU Beauty 

 

509-885-4473 
 

PureSkin-by-TRU.com 

 
 

 


